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I I way to calm the mind,
alleviate anxiety, and help us reconnect
with our innermost.orc.

Studies show that meditation helps
cohbat depr€ssion as €fici€ntly as syn'
thetic h€dicines. Smallwonder, the., that
health prolessionah have begun to actively
recommend meditation as a defence
against the onslaught ofpressures id our
huried modern iifestyLes. Ultimately, it c
a practice that helps us feel more comlort
able in our own skins.

one ofthewoddk densest clusteB of
meditation retreats is foundon the island
ol(oh samui on Thail,nd! e,st.oasi.
wherevisiiors can explore avariety ol
meditation styles in settings ranging ftom
the asceticism ofa monastery to the opu-
leoce ofa fiveatar luxu.y resort.

I went to test two ofthem. one Lom
each end of th€ coftfo.t spect.un: lux-
uryhealth resort Kamalala and the ascetic
Dipabhavan M€ditation Centie.

Skilful hands untie the knots in my shoul
de6 aswarm oil runs across myscalp
and down myforehead. My mind is fully
locused in the moment.

An hour later,I rise ftom the mav
sage table feeling so relaxed that my leet
barelycarry me. Tangmo (Thaifo. wat€r
melon ) escots me to the stairs and wams
me to avoid directsun exposure for at
least the next four hours.l drink a glassol
ledongrass t€a, followed by coconut wate.
froft a large green.oconut.Im sticky as a

pickled sardine, but satisied.
Stressed people from all over the world

travel to Kamalaya to unplug, recharge,
and cleanse the body and mind. To help
restore their sense ofcalm and balance, all
guests ar€ requested to swit.h their mobiLe
phone to siLent mode or idealLy turn it
off altosether for the duration of their stay.

"Digital detox is the cleansing olthe souli
reads a sisn pinned to the wall.

Peoplefrom all over the world DIGITAL DETOX
travel to Kamalaya to AT KAMALAYA

unplug recharge, and cleanse
the body and mind.

I
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LUXURY_tOVER'S
CHECKLIST
. EveMhng s carefllly planned for you.

Every w sh isfulfrled some even
before yo! request ihem

. The landscapes, views, and ameni

. The experi lnstructors and thera
pists ofrer total relaxation and a loo
per cent stress-free exper ence,

kanalaya.com
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fte wish for no phones is nosdy eficient
and du.ing my blissfully quiet three-day stay,

t he$ a smartphone buzzing onty once.
Many atrive so1o, sitting at breaKast or

dinner imnersed in abook. while hard
copybooks are welcome companions, spe-
cial justification is needed when request-
ing wi-fi for your roon.

Corporate CEOS and celebrities hide
out at this exclusive wellness retreat to
treat their bodies andminds to an inten-
sive regimen ofprivate meditation le$
sons, yoga, acuPuncture, masages, and
r detox diet olorsaniL loods. and eouF
met lesumes. Hollwood director Oli-
ver Stone, movie star Kevin Spacey, and
Finnish singer and writer Aria Ssiionnaa
are amongthe regulars, but the resod also
welcomes ordtnary detoxers.

Guests are free to choose their own
programme. Some like to share the dayk
experiences by mingling at adinner
table dedicated to socializing, but guests
who prefer privacy will find their wishes
respected.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
HYPOTHALAMUS?
The next morning at 7:30 am, a group of
siience{eekers seat themselves in the yoga
hall located hish up on a slope.

Sea and nountains ofier a gorgeous
backdrop behind the paln trees. Today .

we are here to master the art of Praynama
meditation. As I am unable to sit in lotus
position,I am handed a hard block ofcork
on which I am told I can sit comfortably. I
am initially sceptical, but itturns outto be
comfortable.

Meditation is followed by a one-hour
yoga session and a detox breakfast: no fat,
sugar, bread, or dairy products. Instead
ofmy nornal moming porridge,I enjoy a

bowl ofpumpkin soup. A peBonalised diet
plan is prepared for each guest after a visit
ro onp ofrhe resorr \ many naturoparhs.

Looking at the vdious foods on ofea
I note that mango is not a detox fruit, but
papaya is. l1le organic strawberry jam
sounds and looks good, butwithoutany
sugar or honey it tastes more like tree

At the start oftheir stay, guests can
request a full programme of various ther'
api€s from cupping reiki, acupuncture,
aFrveda trearmenL. or abdomrnal mas.
sage. There are variousoptions to choose
from. and the difierent beatments are
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selected at the start of the programme.
Silence is expected and respected.

ln the afternoon it is again time for
a half an hou. mediiation se$ion in the
art gallery This time our bottoms are not
tested on a block of cork. lnstead we sit in
conrfortable latboy bean bags.

we concentrate on the point between
our eyebrows, the direct route to the
hypothalanus. And then we focus on
what we have to be gratetul for. Some-
onehas served us breakfast, soneoneelse
has brought usa cool, damp towel for our

Our teacher Suiit has toured lndia
teaching meditation. His clear priesdy
voice rcsoMtes calmly as he chants 'om:
ve join in with our eyes dosed.

I feel royally spoiled during the indi-
vidual meditation session that follows. My
pe$onat Indian guide Smitha starts me of
with some basic sercises, beginning wiih
concentrating on sounds in my suround-
ings. Next, he asks me to listen to my own
body. Ai the end of the session, I lie limp
on a bench, with a tape reco.der chanting
"Hare Krishna" in the background. Snitha
takes ny hand and guides ne sonewhere -
suddenly I am disoriented, unsure ofwhere
I an as I rise fton the bench.

Leafhoppers chirp. My mind wande.s
pleasantly as I enjoy a strawbe.ry mojito

- non'alcoholic, of course. How do I feel?

Destressed, spoiled rotten, and divinely
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